1btn – Open Source WiFi Connected Button

1btn (one button) uses internet to complete the task with simple, satisfying click of single button. It connects to the internet over WiFi and triggers
whatever action you have assigned to it using an easy online interface. One click, one task…

1btn specifications
 Product Name












ONE BUTTON
Part Number
1BTN0915V1
Connectivity
USB, WIFI
WiFi Type
802.11 b/g/n
Enclosure Type 3D Printed with PLA
Net Weight
50 grams
Dimensions
6cm x 6cm x 1.5cm
Battery
4.7V, 500mAH, LiPo
Input Power
5VDC, 500mA
Color Options
Blue, Green, Yellow,
White, Red, Pink, Amber

pairing with your wifi
 When restarted successfully, 1btn will
send an event to 1btn servers and the
configured action should take place – you
On/Off switch
Slide up to
turn 1btn ON

will see GREEN blink in case of success.

 If 1btn is not yet configured using
webservice or the event was

XX-XX-XX-XX-XX-XX

unsuccessful, you will see RED blink.

MAC ID of
your 1btn

 Thereafter 1btn will enter into deep-sleep
mode and will be ready for button press to
do the configured job.

 When you turn 1btn ON, it’s main
action starts.

 1btn starts searching for known wifi
hotspot or access point.

 If nothing found, it enters into AP
mode.

 While in AP mode you can access it’s
config page to provide credentials

 Search for access point “my1btn” in your
smart phone’s / computer’s wifi list.

 Connect to this access point using
password as “12345678”.

REMEMBER
1btn typically remembers credentials even when in off condition.
However, every time you turn on 1btn, your wifi / hotspot must be
reachable. If not found, 1btn will clear those credentials and enter
into AP mode for new ones.

 Open the browser and access the page with IP 192.168.1.1
 Provide your wifi credentials and press Login.
 If 1btn successfully connects to given wifi, it will restart and
send it’s first ping. If for any reason it cannot connect to the
wifi, it will just come back to the same config page again.

TIP
If you want to reset or erase existing credentials or want to
provide new ones; power cycle 1btn while it is kept out of range
of paired wifi. When restarted, 1btn will check for previous wifi
and won’t find it, and it would then enter into AP mode again.

button-action configuration

 Browse to www.1btn.space

 Provide MAC ID of your 1btn

 Once you’re verified and

 Assign it a nick name which

and sign-up to use 1btn
webservice.

logged in, you will see a web
console with list of your
1btns.

 You can modify, delete,

activate / de-activate
existing buttons as well as
add new.

as provided on the device
bottom casing.
will be easy for you to
remember and use.

 1btn will perform configured

action only within given time
window. Select carefully
time window as well as timezone for the same.

 For 24 hour operation select
00:00 to 23.59 or 12:00 AM
to 11:59 PM time window..

 Note that there will be at

least 1 minute resting period
for 1btn.

 Select one out of 4 predefined actions to be
assigned to your 1btn.

 Input required information

as prompted during step-3
and press Done.

 You can use system

variables in your action data.
More information available
online on the portal.

 Once created, activate the

button and you’re ready to
use it.

how does 1btn work ?
1. If powered ON, 1btn will remain in deep-sleep all the time.
2. When you press the button on 1btn device, it triggers the
micro-controller inside and wakes it from deep-sleep.
3. 1btn then tries to connect to the wifi router using credentials
you have already provided during configuration.
4. If the wifi connection fails, it enters back to AP mode and
would start blinking BLUE.
5. Upon successful connection to wifi, 1btn sends service
request to 1btn API servers.
6. Depending upon the configuration you have setup online for
it, action is performed and server responds with success /
failure response.
7. If the action was successful, you will see GREEN blinking or
else RED blinking on the device.
8. 1btn goes back to deep-sleep again.

taking care of your 1btn
CHARGING
A rechargeable 500mAH lithium polymer battery is part
of 1btn. Typical full charge should take you upto about
300 button presses. And you can recharge the battery
by plugging in it with a mobile phone charger (or laptop
USB port) with micro-USB cable. A power source of
500mA capacity can take about an hour to fully charge
the battery
POWER CYCLE
Once you power up 1btn, there is no need to turn it off.
1btn usually remains in deep-sleep mode and
consumes negligible amount of current. However, if
you plan not to use it for longer period of time, it is
good idea to turn if off.

FIXING AND PLACEMENT
1btn is good to be used as a table top device which can
be moved around when needed. However, if you
choose to fix it at one place, double sided tape could be
an option. Remember to make an arrangement in such
a way that you can take 1btn out when it’s due for recharging.
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